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Elaborate LMans of the Ministers
for Irotcction in 1eKin

Ettrniiiip IorlllientionK Thnl Could
Ilnnllj lte Mattered Ddiiii Crili
elmn IrouNt d hy the Irojeet The
lturth for Indeniiilt Find Fore-I- -

Iteprenc ntntiv - Greallj lit Odds

PEKIN Feb 13 The report ot the mil-
itary

¬

commission appointed to prepare
plans for the future defence of the various
legations here as presented to the Minis ¬

ters on Wednesday It was predicted a
month ago that the Ministers and the
commissioners would be inclined to build
n fortress to provide for the future safetj
of the legations but it was not supposed
that they would go to the extent the
have The plans presented viewed from
a common sense standpoint suggest the
foolishness of the ostrich which burying
its head in sand thinks itself safe from
its pursuers

It is proposed to taKc for the legations
the quarter bounded by Hataman and
Chlennian Streets and portion of the
walls of the Tartar and imperial cities
A wall will be built around this quarter
and the Chinese will be forbidden to enter
the legation grounds Outside the wall it
Is proposed to dig a trench twelve feet
deep and filled with barbed wire entan-
glements

¬

The space for this ditch will necessitate
the destruction of part of the wall of the
imperial city It is further proposed to
mount two field guns at each legation
while other guns will be mounted on the
wall In the rear of the German Legation
a gale will be cut through the wall of the
Tartar City This will be named the Von
Ketteler Oate in honor of the German
Minister who was Killed by the Chinese

The gate will be beneath the spot on
the wall where Baron ion Ketteler stood
when before the legations were attack-
ed

¬

he ordered the German marines to
shoot seven Chinamen who were dan lag
in the street All the Chinamen were
Killed

plan puroses fortifica- - nltlon four
tions at the gate and also entrenchments
In the corners of the quarter fromwhih
the whole wall can be swept by ride or
pun fire Encased in this box with a thoj
iand or Slccn hundred soldiers the de¬
lights cr legation life in the future ma
be imagined

The commission howeer has not I ro
vided for seeral contingencies that may
arise such as the Chinese planting guns
or a mortar latter three or four miles
avay and throwing shells into the
grounds A siege gun placed on the roof
of the imperial palace out of range of
field pieces could tatter the legations to
pieces

It fortifications of this kind arc needed
to prcsene legations in the future
stronger precautions are more needed to
protect the foreigners elsewhere The
Germans and French are mainly respon-
sible

¬

for the plan but the scheme is sup-
ported

¬

by the other Ministers
It is remarked here that if such de-

fences
¬

are needed it would be better for
tn legations to move to the ccas or ifany defences are necessary to guard
against acts the Government the time
has come to change the Government
Those who know the Chinese know that
such fortifications would be a constant
invitation to attack

The Ministers in addition to discussing
defences are considering a plan for as- - I

sesslng indemnities The British Minis ¬

ter proposed limiting the claims for pri-
vate

¬

damages to the actual value of theproperty at the time of destruction ardnot allowing interest on the claims The
missionaries however demand repay- - j

ment to the full value of the nrnrv-rt-- -

destrojed interest on the investment thecost replacing and the salarj of a mis- -
eionary to superintend the work of re-
construction

¬

of certain warehouses thatwere destrojed
They filed a demand for Interest

on the Investment in addition to the cost
of replacing furs and rugs the value of
which has been enormously enhanced by
the scarcity due to destruction Such
claims are receiving support Most of theforeigners in China seem to think that i n
opportunity has come to get rich and are
encouraged this by their home Covern
ments

The Italian Minister proposes that
China shall be compelled to pay Indemnity
for all the Killed and wounded marines
While admitting that these marines were
soldiers the Minister saB they wereguests because they came to Pekin withthe consent of the Chinese GovernmentTherefore an Indemnity should be paid
When tLe propriety of this claim was
questioned the Minister cited the case
Venezuela which country paid indemnity
to the families of Italian marines who
were killed while guarding the legation at
Caracas

K proposition was made at the Minis
ters meeting to adopt rules for the ds
sesslng cf damages It was suggested that
a commission be appolutcd to adjust all
claims and to present the bllis thus pre-
pared

¬

f-- the Chinese Government This
suggestion howeer called forth much
opposition Several of the Ministers fa-
vored

¬

adopting rules accordance with
which each Minister will arrange his own
bills They objected to other nations
having an thing to do with their claims
except to help them to compel raymont

FoUoaing the lead of Russia and rrancc
Austria has seized ground at Tientsin
calling it the Austrian concession The
seizure was made on February 12 accord-
ing

¬

to the Cermans No protests have
been made so far Austria his one citi ¬

zen in China and he lives at Chefoo It
Is not stated whether or not he will be
forced to move up to Tientsin to occupy
the concession

French Minister has not completed
his list of proInciaI officials whose beads
will be demanded Meanwhile the news
frcii Singan fu the scat of the court
contnucs to be bad It Is evident that theDowager Empress is again listening to her
anti foreign Ministers A telegraph mes ¬
sage was received from her on Thursdavrefusing to Inflict capital punishment on
tho officials whose deaths hae been de ¬
manded except In the cases of Prince
Chwang and Yu Hslen The spirit of thedespatch was practically ono of defiance
There is little hope that anything will be
accomplished until after the New Year
I ftlval which begins on Sunday

Chou Fu treasurer of Cfcl li and Hsu
Fbao Ping Minister to Korea who were
recently appointed to assist In the nego-
tiations

¬

bate arrived here Chang Pel
Lain of Li Hung Chang Is
coming from Nankin to assist the Chinese
commissioners He was degraded and ban-
ished

¬

for cowardice at Foo Chow In the
Franco Chinese war hut his rank has
now been restored

A Berlin Deteetlte rnrneed
BERLIN Ten 15 Ex Detcctlve Thlcl

has been sentenced to three years Im ¬

prisonment and five jears deprivation of
civil rights on conviction of briber- - and
Incitement to perjury in connection with
the trial of Sternberg the banker

Mlllnork eiialomerK enjoj the SOO
rite we lure droppc d to on cur nlutr pine
door all l1 inches lldck and already painted
Frank Ubtwy Co Lumber and Millirork Cih
tad N Y ate nw

KRUGER PLEADS HIS CAUSE

The iIrrolilcii Mill Coiivliiecd
llml the Doer Will Win

LONDON Kib 15 The Pall Mall Msg
azinc for March which will appear en
February 18 publishes an listen lew had
with ex President Krugcr at The Hague
which is characteristicallj emphatic of his
belief in English bad faith He says that
when statesmen came to treat with him
a debratch was already on the seas deck-

-ring that nothing but force will pre
ail
Ho proceeds- - Will no one arb trate

will no one give us a chance for defend ¬

ing ourselves We may have done wrong-
ly

¬

Wo hue our faults our weaknesses
We declared war but our bands wore
forced We can proe it Let some one
judge between England and ourselves but
tho Lord will help us In the end we will
vln I do not Know how or when but
certainly we will win

Mr Kruger maintains that the Trans-
vaal

¬

granted more reforms in one week
than the older countrj had done in forty

ears lie was bitterl disappointed by
his reception in Europe declaring that
ho cared nothing for flowers but did vhnt
a fair hearing MI he wanted was jus-
tice

¬

The Doers he added were a little
folk but they have made great steps and
hae gien much When asked wh he
came to Europe he said he could not go
witn the commandos like President Stejn
because he was too old and he thought he
might be ot some use in Eurcrc

Speaking of his wife he said he was
sorry for her but was far icore sorry for
th- - land Mrs Kruger was still sick Six
of her children were with her Two ot his
sons hid died on the battlefield two are
prisoners one in Ccjlon and he believed
that two more were dead as he bad not
heard from tu mi In two months How
ever be still had thirty -- ons of his family

sons and grandsons yet in the field He
had not heard from his wife in sixteen
days

IN PURSUIT OF BE WET

Three British Colonel After
Wil Hoer tciiernl

CAFE TOWN Feb 13 General He Wet
Is rapidly descending into the Cape Col-

ony
¬

to the southwest He has crossed
the railroad abene De Aar exploding two
culverts He has 1200 men and seeral
guns

Colonels Plumer Hcnniker and Crabbc
with separate columns are pursuing him
It is reported that Colonel Plumer has
raptured a great part of De Wets ammu

The additional train In the course of a davs

the

of

of

hae

in

of

in

The

hght he captured a Maxim gun

lie

NATIVES IN A TRIBAL FIGHT

Advnntn fe Tnkrn of the Sontll Afri
rnn Unr to Settle Dilllciiltles

DURBAN Natal Feb 15 In an interv-

iew- with some of the British residents
of Zoutpansberg in the Northern Trans-
vaal

¬

the declared that they had been
well treated until the were ejected a
fortnight ago The Boers In the district
arc not apparently anxious to fight but
u jiiujurii ue enem nave ueen cumyeueu
to bear arms against the British

Many who were sent to the front slip-
ped

¬

back as soon as they were able say-
ing

¬

that they would be as well content
to lie under the British as under the
Transvaal flag When the British were
ejected a number ot mercenaries from
Kromatipoort visited Zoutpansberg and
I chaved badly

The natives took advantage of the dis-
turbed

¬

situation to settle a tribal feud
Several battles wero fought and Sacraro-

an important twenty at No
followers were killed I he tribe com
manded b Saccarona wero chased acros3
the Selati River and all their kraals were
burned

The country Is full of armed natives
They have a considerable number of guns
which were sold to them by foreigners be-

longing
¬

to Boer commandos

DEIVEN OrF BY CUNNINGHAM

Hoer iteptilseil With lliroc Killed
mill Mnn Aonnded

PRETORIX Feb 13 Smuts and Mey-

ers
¬

commandos attacked the railwa near
Bank and destrojed a culvert Cunning-
hams

¬

force dispersed the Boers inlllctlng
a loss of three killed and twentj -- three
wounded

Other minor attacks have been made
upon the railway in different directions

THE FUNERAL OF MILAN

Ilitlli mIiiic CeremonleH Over IIe IIoilj
of Siti InH Ixlviii

MENNA Feb 13 There were Imposing
funeral services in the Orthodox Greek
Church here today over the body of ex
King Milan of Sen la The church ser-

vices
¬

wero attended by Emperor Franz
Josef all the Austrian Archdukes the
members of the Imperial family and the
cabinet and the diplomatic corps

the conclusion of the church ser ¬

vices the coffin was placed on a gun car-
riage

¬

by Austrian officers and the funeral
procession started for the railroad station
The procession was headed by 1000 infan-
try

¬

a squadron of cavalry and a military
band The coffin was wrapped in a Ser-
vian

¬

flag and was surmounted bv Milans
sword and plumed hat

The funeral train is due to arrive at
Peterwardein Hungarj tomorrow and
the body Is to be buried in the Krcusche
dol Monastery nearby in accordance with
the last wishes of Milan

RUSSIANS REPORTED KILLED

iain to Ilnve Ilecn AltneUe d 1 n
Force of Chinese

LONDON Feb 1C The Morning Post
prints a despatch from Shanghai saying
that Chinese have attacked a Russian
forco Lejond Shanhaikvan and killed four
officers and fort men Re enforcements
have gone to assist the Russians

RUSHING THE SHAMROCK II
The GnitK of Men on the ne lif Hi

jiorteil InereuKeil
LONDON Feb 15 Tho Field says

that the Dennys have increased the gangs
working on the Shamrock II but it Is
doubtful If the jacht will be ready to
launch n3 Boon as was originally intended

It is hoped that it will be possible to put
her Into the water by the end of March

Inlior Condition In ISnelnnil
LONDON Feb 15 The labor depart-

ment
¬

of the Board of Trade reports that
employment In the United Kingdom during
January continued to decline Four per
cent of the trades unionists were without
work In month as compared with 2 7
per cent In the corresponding month last
year

A ItllNli to VVIiU lu
LONDON Feb 15 It being expected

that the Government will Increase the
tax a shilling a gallon on whisky there
have been big ruhcn at Glasgow to get
stocks cleared The duty paid on bonded
articles srirlts ten nnd tobacco exceed
the record

127i to llitlUmore mill Iteturii Ja
H O tntnriln- - nml iuiiujf

February IS and 17 good for return until fol
lowfinr Iondjr Tickets zooJ on all trains ex
cel t Kcjil Limited

1G 3 901

BY

Shly fivc 3Icn Entrapped in
Great Cumberland Shaft

The Kvplnsion of Gases Follow ed Ii

rimiK s II lie Hum- - Thai n of
the Workers Ire Still Ilve Ites
i uerjt Drlirii llltel lij the fter
Dnmji Heroic- - llTorfM I nlHii- -

VANCOUVER B C Feb 15 Slxtj
five coal miners most ot them with large
families are dead or dving in tho heart
of the great Cumberland coal mine at Un-

ion
¬

a village of TOO people that has
grown up about the new Dunsmulr col-
lieries

¬

fifty miles north of Nanaimo on
the inner Vancouver Island coast

The No 0 shaft is blocked no a
result of an explosion that wrecked the
mine this morning and all hope for the
rescue of the entombed miners is at in
end Rescue work ins been twelve llmis
attempted by heroic volunteers from the
adjoining workings but on each ocension
they have been driven back bv the tor-
rents

¬

of afterdamp and flame
The story of the catastrophe the first

serious mishap at these collieries and the
first in British Columbia since the fright-
ful

¬

disaster at Nanaiino In 1SS3 is told in
the following despatch from the scene
wired at 4 oclock

It was at 1040 this morning that a
terrific explosion shook the town like an
earthquake of tropical violence There
was no difficulty in locating the scene of
the tragedy because of the cloud that
hung over the entrance to No 6 shaft
right in the heart of the village where in
a few minutes a pallid faced community
largely made up of women and children
gathered at the pit

Willing workers at once- cimo forwrrd
among the men and everything that could
possibly be done to afford relief was at-
tempted

¬

although unsuccessfully The
women dared death with the men folk
In the hope of carrying life to the im-
prisoned

¬

tollers Sixty five men of whom
fort were whites were known to be In
the mine and from the force of the ex-
plosion

¬

which covered the ground about
the pit head with a lajer of crushed and
broken mine timber the worst is feared
by men of experience

No C shaft is SCO reet deep and tho
workings connect with those of No 5 shaft
a mile and a half away The miners of No
S needed no word of explanation when the
force of the explosion shook the solid earth
and even before details of the disaster
reached them from Union a rescue party
had been formed and despatched from the
No 5 workings

This band made Its way almost to the
door between shafts 6 and 6 but found
that the afterdamp had traveled with phe-
nomenal

¬

rapidity and had found its way
even into the No 6 galleries threaten-
ing

¬

the lives of all in this portion of the
mine

AH speed of course was made to es-
cape

¬

from the dreaded death damp The
rescue party escaped the mine thus being
spared a double tragedy

The news from No 5 at 4 p m was
that the Are was raging fiercely between
the two plls probably from the ignited
timbers which in both workings are above
the common size and solidity It is not
believed that the coal had been fired

na chief and ot his j Meanwhile C attempts are beln

At

that

Ill

mis

made repeatedly to reach the bottom but
the cage has only been able to get about
two thirds down the shaft and at present
the ofiicitls nnd volunteers are daring
death and straining every nerve and mus
cle to clear the obstruction in the shaft i
and thu3 reach the unfortunate miners

The fan and the hoisting gear are still
Intact and it is anticipated the shaft will
be cleared by midnight No hopes are en-

tertained
¬

that any of the imprisoned men
will be rescued alive

The Cumberland Mine Is one f the
properties of the Union Colllerv Companj
Junes Dunsmulr is president and the ma-

jority
¬

stockholder No 6 shaft was dug
In October 18SS at a depth of Ml feet
and is located close to the railwaj The
ventilation is effected b a lixj foot fan
which when run to Its full apalty gives
3000 cubic feet of air circulation per

minute
A message received at 2 a m fays- -

The fire damp In No 5 shaft through
which repeated attempts have been made
to reach the entombed miners in the ad-

joining
¬

workings also exploded tonight at
915 happllv without fatality as the dan-
ger

¬

of that part of the mine going became
so apparent that the men were ordered
out of it half an hour before Every-
thing

¬

within a radius of half a mile
from the shaftheads is covered with a
deposit of black dust to a depth of rev
cral inches

CANADIAN VETERANS HONORED

HiniC Ililvvnril IpreentK Meilnln to
Member of trnlieoiui IlorNc

LONDON Feb 13 King Edward re-

ceived
¬

the members ot Strathconas
Horse who arrived hero from South
Africa jesterday at Buckingham Palace
this afternoon The men were marshaled
on the west palace green where a num ¬

ber of officials including Colonal Secre-
tary

¬

Chamberlain Lord Strathcona rnd
Mount Itojal Gen Sir Eveljn Wood Gen
Sir Rtdvers Duller Earl Roberts and
others were assembled

The King accompanied by Queen Alex-
andra

¬

and other roval personages passed
down the line Inspecting the men who
afterward pasted the roal party In sin-
gle

¬

file whilo the King bestowed war
mcdils on them

An Interesting ceremonv followed In the
presentation of the Kings colon to the
regiment Addressing Colonel Steele the
commander of tho regiment King Edward
said

I welcome you to these srores on your
ictiirn from active service It would have
bcei the ardent wish of my beloved moth-
er

¬

to have welcomed 0u but it was not to
be She as deeply appreciated the set vices

ou have rendered as I do It has given
me great satisfaction to have inspected
you and presented ou with medals and
my colors I am sure in confiding this
color to you that you will altvajs defend
it and thit as ou have done In South
Africa you will dj in the future

I Bin glad that Lord Strathconi and
Mount Royal is here as It was owing to
him that this magnificent force was equip-
ped

¬

and despatched I hope your sojourn
in Eugland will bo agreeable and tha ou
will return safely to our homes Be as-

sured
¬

that neither I nor the British na-

tion
¬

will ever forget the valuable services
jou have rendered in South Africa

Colonel Steele In reply thanked Ills Mc
jesty on behalf of his men Ho said they
were alwa ready to defend the fiig of
the King and the rights of the Empire

Colonel Steele then called for three Ca ¬

nadian cheers for the King who laughed
heartily at tho enthusiasm of the men in
their response

Colonel Steele then presented the off-
icers

¬

Individually to tho Ktnr who bhook
bands with them Tho men marched past
the King and favo the grand salute This
concluded tho ccremon

Mnrdi iirnN civ Urlcium
One fare roun 1 trip via Seelicinl Mr Line Hall- -

Tickets now on ulc 1131 New orU Ave
nue

WEYLER REPORTS ALL QUIET

Un Censorship nt Miidrldr of file
Mrlclert Clmrnetrr

MADRID Feb 1 The Ministers prom-

ise
¬

that the situation will agalp beco ra
noimil in a week They will not ask the
Queen Regent for an expression of confi-
dence

¬

in the Government before then
According to censored messages mat-

ters
¬

were quiet today Since tho Govern ¬

ment resorted to the use of the military
In the capital and provinces violence has
subsided and the mobs which stoned the
police cheer the soldiers believing that
the latter are acting from d icipline and
not willingness

They mingle cries of Long live tho
army and Long live Woyler with

Down with the Jcsults Down with the
Carllsts and Down with the Clericals

Captain General Wcyier summoned tho
newspaper directors and instrutel trcm
as to the manner In which they should
conduct their journals during the sta c of
siege He prohibited the use of blank
spaces to show where paragraphs had
been suppressed The Herado today
has advertisements Interpolated in its
news columns

The censorship is so rigorous that tho
papers are not allowed to publish even
the official news supplied by the Minister
of the Interior

The Epocha the ministerial organ
appears with several mutilated para-
graphs

¬

The manuscript of all plays must be
submitted to the military censor before
they can be produced

AMERICANS DRIVEN BACK

JaeK of Ammunition Compelled
Them to Iletire to Mielter

MANILA Feb 15 Captalu Green and
fifty scouts encountered General Tinlo
commanding a band of insurgents near
Santa Mam province of Elocos Stir on
February 12 After fighting an hour tho
ammunition of the Americans ran low
Being Hanked on two sides in a difficult
mountain country they retreated slowly
to a strong position from which the In ¬

surgents failed to dislodge them Sub-
sequently

¬

the Filipinos reitlred Ono
si out was wounded

On February 10 thirteen prominent na ¬

tives of Camallg Albay renounced th
Filipino cause and publicly took the otth
of allegiance to the United States Govern-
ment

¬

A considerable number of Busta
mentes riflemen surrendered at Gunoev
tan on Wednesday

The following cablegram from Genci al
MacArthur was received at the War De-
partment

¬

vestcrday atternoonrj
Manila Feb Jo 1001

About 112 rifles and 1500 rounds of
ammunition surrendered at Haganey
February 13 mostly from sapply se-

creted
¬

In contiguous swamps The in-

cident
¬

Is Important as indicating a
great reaction favorable to the Ameri-
can

¬

interests in the region oCBuIacan
heretofore one of the worst In Luzon
The result is accomnlisbed exclusive-
ly

¬

by the long continued intelligent
and persistent efforts of officers ot the
United States Infantry

MacARTHUR

DELEGATES MEET IN DAGTJPAN

The Condition of Irovlilclnl Gor-e-rmti-

IIc iisieiI Willi Iiteret
DAGCPN P I Feb IK Four hun ¬

dred delegates including the prt sldentes
of ihlrtj one towns discussed the Pang
slnan bill in the theatre here today The
entire day was devotee to the discussion
The delegates manifested much curiosity
and interest especially concerning the land
tax which was previously unknown

A majority of tho delegates desired that
the salaries of provincial officers bo made
double those paid in Pampangas Province
owing to the larger territory and popula-
tion

¬

the number of people being three
times as man as In Pampangas Several
candidates who boast of a following are
aspiring for the governorship

The Philippine Commission will make It
a rule to appoint only Africans as
treasurers and supervisors as the natives
are deemed to be incapable of assuming
the responsibility atttchlng to thee of-

fices
¬

There will bo a review of troops
here tomorrow In honor of the commission
which will later reconvene in executivo
session and decide on the a pslntments of
provincial officials

THE SHERIDANS PASSENGERS

SoldlerN mid CIvIIIiiiin AmoiiT ThnNe
Aboard the Transport

SN FRANCISCO Tcb 15 At noon to-

morrow
¬

the transport Shciidtn will tall
for Manili by way of Honolulu with 1 200

soldiers comprising two battalions cf the
Twenty sixth and Tweny-t-cvent- h Infan
tr and a number of recruits and cabin
passengers

Among the latter will be Jsai r Wil-
liams

¬

United States Joinul to Mngipore
C G Abbott and an 3s tant of the
Smithsonian Institution vbo are going
to Sumatra Mrs Bernard Moves wife of
one ot the Philippine Commission rs Led
the wives of several military and naval
officers

The Sheridan takes a cargo of 3 009 tons
of supplies for troops in fie Philippines
and China

I he

NO TRACE Or A WRECK

Meniner IiifrnhmiiN Frilltle
Trip to IhieuIU u Ilnild

ST JAMES N F Feb 15 The steam-
er

¬

Ingraham which went to Bacalleu this
morn ng sailed all around that Island but
failed to note anything indicating a ship-

roff Tlln Tnt mhi linn itMmnil fllimf

Hie a ships hull or large wreckage was
seen She will remain a few days hoping

sea will abate when sho can make a
closer Inspection

The lighthouse keepers on Bacalleu ¬

have been unable to reach that rugged
coast because of the heavy storms and a
tug cinnot get near shore Portions of
wreckage may be lodged there but there
Is no hope of any person saved as
the stanchest lifeboats could not live in
the terrible seas which have been con-
stant

¬

for last fortnight
Old seamen wonder thst no buckets

lifeboats casks or other movables have
been washed ashore A piece of ships
rail was found in Petty Harbor esterday
six feet long with a brass ttedge at the
end It was apparently a ships gangway
Boats crews are organized ta all harbors

Bacalleu Island to male a thorough
search

CROWDING OUT WniTE LABOR

Jaiiam-KC- - Milil to I rllllliii the Ilrit-

ixh
¬

Columbia vtiiies
VANCOUVER II C Fob 15 Although

there Is a law against Japincse working
underground In British Columbia hun-

dreds
¬

of while miners are being crowded
out to mike room for Japanese Thou-

sands
¬

of Japanese fraudulently secured
naturalization papers to enable them to
obtain fishloKUccnses last year Now
hundreds of these men holding bogus pa-

pers
¬

as British subjects pre being em ¬

ployed In the metal mines
When the Government wJrns the owners

to d scharge the Japanese- - they reply that
the men arc British subjects

U25 To Baltimore mid Iletnrn 1

Mil Hnllroad
on Nile haturday and cunday rVbniary

1G an 1 17 Rood to ti turn nntH Monday r fbruar
18 All train eetit Concessional Limited

ufotief
AVASnEsGTON SATURDAY IFEBBTJATtY

II1S HID FIRE A BOY KILLED BY A TIGER

A Terrible Rattle in Rostocks Zoo

at Cincinnati

The fane Hi lileiitljr Unlc reil r the
Iml Through Mistake The Meant
Sliot Ilir limex Finally Compell ¬

ed to Helense Its Hold the -d

Use of Itcdbot Iukcn

INDIANAPOLIS Ind Teb 13 Rajah a
Bengal tiger in Bostocks Zoo in the
Cyclorama Building this morning killed
Albert Ncllson a lad sixteen years old
Rajah had to be nearly despatched with
pistol shots and fire before his victim
could be rescued

Neilson was employed about the zoo to
clean cut the cages of the other animals
and had Just been in the cage with the
bab lions Ho stepped from the cage and
It Is supposed made a mistake In the dark
hallna back of the cages and opened the
door to Rajahs cage and was inside be-

fore
¬

the mistake was apparent The cm
plojes heard the struggle In the cage and
W 1 Tanner Samuel Stevenson and
otherg ran to the scene and grabbed red
hot pokers from the stove on the way

Tanner and Stevenson Jabbed the red hot
pokers Into the animals side and other
emplces bred Millets Into the beasts
body but still it refused to let go and
clawed and tore at Nellsons tlesh tho
taste of blood having apparently infuriated
it to madness

One of the bullets tore away the tigers
lip but still it did not release its hold
Final one of the men succeeded in get-
ting

¬

a red hot poker down Its throat With
a ferocious growl the animal dropped Nell
fon and turned on those attacking him
Tanner quickly grabbed the mangled boy
by the waist and dragged him toward the
door

Rajah then made a second spring on his
victim and this time his Jaws snapped to-

gether
¬

over tho boys waist
A second time the hot irons were brought

into use This time the rescuers efforts
were successful Stevenson made his es ¬

cape through the door and Tanner drag¬

ging Nellsons body by the feet followed
a second later

The door was swung shut and while
Rajah hurling himself against the Iron
bars growled and bellowed the Lad was
laid on the sawdust arena and the city
ambulance summoned

The lad died soon after his arrival at the
hospital Nellsons home was at Plqua
Ohio and he had been with the zoo for
more than a year He knew the dangerous
nature of the tiger and certainly entered
the cage through mistake

DEATH IN AN EXPLOSION

Three --Men Innlmitl Killed While
TlinvviiifC Ont lJnmiiite

CUMBERLAND Md Feb 15 In an ex-

plosion
¬

while thawing dynamite at a cut
two miles east of Pattersons Creek tun-
nel

¬

eight miles below here this morn-
ing

¬

three men were killed They were
tlLHOKE UlfSEH fortv vein eld of SiB jfr

elairovflie a
V II autcr nineteen years of Louisa

ixmnly va -
An Italian from Sardinia

Four men were Injured
Tho Italian was thawing the dynamite

before an open fire The contractor Mr
Bernett of Greensburg Pa says be rev
cr knew-- of an accident under similar clr
cuaistinces A great hole was torn in the
ground

The cab was torn off an engine and a
horse knocked down Both Wagner and
Vauter wero frightfully mangled

DROWNED IN A MINE SHAFT

Ilve Men Known to Have Perished
In the inula Jtlin

PHOENIX Ariz Feb 15 Particulars
wen received here today of the flooding
of the Santa Rita Mine In Bacatatc
Mountains 200 miles south of Hermosillo
Four miners were drovned and their
bodies have beei recovered One Is Hor-
ace

¬

Christ superintendent of the mine
the others are Mexicans

It Is known that one other body that of
Abtr Peralto Is In the mine and prob-
ably one or two othen are there The
flood occurred on Tuesday afternoon and
was caused by the opening of a vein
through a blast The main tunnel was
flooded and while tha miners In the upper
end escaped the workers in the far end
were caught like rats in a trap

The miners outside made desperate ef-

forts
¬

to rescue their fellows but without
avail and although they blasted great
holes in the rock they wero not able to
reach tho Imprisoned miners

When the messenger left the mine for
Hermosillo the were still engaged in an
effort to save their fellows

THE CLAYTON SUIT

A Iteeonelllntloii Snld to Have Been
IJITceted Between the Couple

NEW YORK Feb IS The suit for a
separation brought more than a year aso
by Louisa M Clayton against Represen ¬

tative Bertram T Clayton of Brooklyn
was this afternoon as the
plaintiff and defend int it Is said have
resumed the relations of husband and

William J Caynor in the Su ¬

preme Court special term made an or--

the coast toward Perllcan but nothing -- der substituting Mrs Clayton the plain

the

Isl-

and

being

the

near

Iemislvanla
Tickets

DROPPED

discontinued

tiff as her own attorney Then Mrs
Clayton sent to the court an application
for an order discontinuing the action
which was at once granted

It did not appear in the court jroceed-ings

that Colonel Claton and his wife
arc again living together

A CHILD CUTS HIS THROAT

Cigarettes Illumed for n Alne A

IIin Act
MOUNT VERNON Ohio Feb 13 Willie

Huffman nine years old made a desper-
ate

¬

effort to commit suicide today with
a knife He cut his throat badly

Ills mother rescued him and then had
to have the police lock him up to keep
him from killing himself

Cigarette smoking Is believed to have
unbalanced the boys mind

TO TAX LATE MARRIAGES

Ciitineetlent AVoiiId Assens isid
llaehelorH Who Wed IOO

HARTFORD Conn Feb 15 A bill was
Introduced In tho Legislature today by
Representative Mills of Andover requir-
ing

¬

every bachelor in the Stat who has
attained the age of forty years to pay

1C0 to the State If he contracts matri-
mony

¬

Representative Freeman of Hartford
moved that the bill be referred to the
Committee on Womens Suffrage

Speaker Light said that he believed that
the proper commitment ot the bill would
bn to the Committee on Humane Institu-
tions

¬

On motion by Representative
Houscl of New Haven it Was referred to
the Committee on Public Health and
Safety

Fljiiii Iliialiieix Collcce Nth arJ K
Dullness ihcrtuand Typewriting i2i a year

ri
WINFIELD UNDER ARMS

Inmlreil Miotsnna nml Hlfle
Sold to the Smnnlierx

WINFIELD Kan Feb 13 On the sur ¬

face everything isquiet here tonight tut
the undercurrent of feeling is to the effect
that the trouble has Ju3t begun Saloon
men arc not talklnr but thev are nre- -
paring for action

The temperance clement have purchased
at least five hundred shotguns and re-
volvers

¬
and so great had been the demand

for firearms within the list few days thatlocal hardware firms have sent for new
supplies The Rev- - Mr Hendershot lastor ot the wrecked United Brethren
Church and H L Kuncc are leading thotemperance crusade Neither appears on
wie streets after nightfall

AH saloons are closed tonight and itthey reoDen which is likely bloodshed
will follow Tho Rev Mr Hendershot
and the Rev Mr Best came dow n town
today They were heavily armed and con-
sequently

¬

were not attacked
Special guards have been thrown around

the churches and colleges to prevent them
from being destroyed Tonight revival
services are being held In one church and
two thirds of the congregation are armed

Wednesday nooa-- is the time set when
all saloon flxturtfe must be removed from
the town If not removed then more
smashing will immediately begin Noth¬
ing has been moved as yet

Poison was thrown into the well of
Michael Hawm and James Mansfield who
drank water out of the well now lies
deathly ill It is supposed that poison
has been thrown into many wells of tem-
perance

¬
people

When Clnid Cook a temperance advo-
cate

¬
who had formerly used liquor en ¬

tered a temperance meeting today he was
met at the door by saloon sympathizers
and severely beaten

At Peck two saloons were raided by one
hundred women and young men who car-
ried

¬

ail of the good3 and fixtures to the
station and shipped them to Wichita
Some of the ralderr 3toIe two Jugs of
whisky and many boys were made drunk

Owners of the saloons accuse one man
who owed large bar bills with having
started the raid on their places

TO LEGALIZE SMASHING

A Hill in Indlnnn to Make Mr ti

tlonN Tncties Lnvrfnl
INDIANAPOLIS Feb 15 Senator Bar-

low
¬

today Introduced a bill to legalize
joint smashing after Mrs Nations

fashion in Indiana It provides that any
number of persons not exceeding twelve
may enter any saloon booth store Loat
or other place where liqi or is illegally
sold and smash the parapaeraalia Anr
one interfering with them to prevent the
smashing shall be deemed guilty of S

sault and battery and fined for the eame
The bill was drawn by the Jtev Thomas A
Goodwin a Methodist minister ot this
city Senator Barlow iays he will urge
its passage

NEW MEN OUT AT DOVER

Ileiuilillcnii Aoten Cnut for Cnnnon
mid Ur Unrton

WILMINGTON Del Feb 13 Two new
candidates for the short term senatorshlp
were brought out In the balloting at Dover
today The Regular Republicans voted

i 7m-m be accept
r I o theUnion Republican They also gave seven

votes to Dr Hiram R Burton another
Union Republican Addlcks received his

for both seuatorshlns J
otherIc candidates nf hrI him twnntvaTirhf liaan i - wD

taken for each of the scnatorships For
the long term the Democrats have had

i whlcnRegular Republicans
Republicans one For short term the
union Republicans have had cne candi-
date

¬

while the Regular Republicans have
voted for different men and the
Democrats for six although WHIard
Saulsbury always received the votes
of all except one Democrat

NO BREAK HELENA

The Vlontmin Deadlock Holds
an TlRht no Kver

HELENA Feb 13 Todays bal-

lot
¬

for United States Senator resulted
Mantle Rep 31 MacGInnls Dcm 23
Trunk 22 scattering 11

There are no indications the ¬

will be broken Governor Toole de-

clining
¬

to accept Senatorshlp

ADJOURNED UNTIL MONDAY

An Vote to He Taken In the Nc lrnUa
Contest rlmln

LINCOLN Feb 15 The twent
third joint ballot for United States Sena-

tor
¬

was a repetition of preceding ones
At its close an adjournment was

E he
shaw Martin 5 Kinksid 4 Halner
4 Berce Fusion 3 Allen Fusion IS

7 his
his

Rosewaterrt t OKnn rt iritnt T 1T Ktr M21IUI1I Ill i liuit aui i uiui u nim- -
more

THE DEAL COMPLETE

Incorporation lapers for the Mee
Trust Helm Ilrnvvn t p

NEW YORK Feb 13 Arrangements for
the organlzitlon ot the steel company
which will combine the leading steel ¬

ing concerns of United States are now
so far the incorporation pa-

pers
¬

are bIng drawn up
capital be far in of any

company ever before incorporated In this
country It be fully JSOO000000 al-

though
¬

the exact amount could not be
positively learned today It is likely that
the company be called the Lnited
States Steel Company

As a result of its formition Andrew
Carnegie It Is be eliminated
from the steel business entirely kolilng
hlb interest In It to financiers who
have the great transaction

The companies that are Into the
combination the amount of their
capital stock outstanding so far as known
are the following Carnegie Steel Com-
pany

¬

100000000 Federal Steel Company
99743000 American Steel and Wire Com-

pany
¬

00000000 National Tube Compiny
SO000000 Bridge Compan
70000000 National Steel Companv V

OOoOOO American Sheet Steel Company
4l000000 Uncrican Tin Plate Company

fK3iifiii American Steel Hoop Compuny
TSOOOfiO0 Total SiS7070000
The result of the combination

will be a lttlng down of etpentes all
around There will be no down
or abandonment at present of am of tho
plants Involved and it is even
that the demands arising irom groweii
of general will continue to ab-

sorb
¬

the full nroductivc caracity of
combined plants

tleean Steamship eiieutn
NEW i ORK Feb liAi rived Nonnl

Island Copenhagen
dinian Milano Hamburg Ar
rived Graf Waldersee from New
York at La Dretagne from
Kcw York at Amsterdam
Now York at Rotterdam

Norfolk WashliiKtoiv Menmlinnt Co
Delightful at o 30 p l from cot

7th it to Old Comfort Newport
Koifolk ard tLe South For clicdule see 9

-

Price One Cent

CARTERS EMTOTILB

The Court Refuses to Release the
Ex Captain on Rail

L Deelnlon That the Cne na ¬

sented Don Aot Justify Interfer¬

ence Willi the CourtMnrtlnl Ver¬

dict The Convicted Ollieer Shed
Tcar During the JIcnrlnR

LEAVENWORTH Feb 15 Judgo
Hook of the United States Circuit Court
refused to release ex Capt Oberlln M
Carter from the Federal penitentiary or
hall this afternoon Carte-- appeared la
court in charge of Warden McLaughrey
He was dressed In a stylish tweed suit
and wore a English overcoat Ills
hair was parted in the middle and he was
the Jaunty looking man in the court-
room

¬

He bore a confident air and waa
dressed ready to take the train to go to
Chicago with relatives feeling sure that
he would be released

the course of tho hearing Irter
acted in a dramatic manner At times he
broke down and shed tears while his at ¬
torney vas reading his affidavit and alsoafter the motion was denied Carter fre-
quently

¬
manifested great nervousness andinterrupft i his attorney by trying to

him on certain points
A feature of the case was

of two physicians one of whom was tho
prison physician when Carter was first
taken to penitentiary statins- - that h
was down mentally and physic-
ally

¬
One of the physicians said

Judging from the mans present condi-
tion

¬

I consider he is one the verge of a
complete breakdown and his condition is
likely to develop into melancholia or some
other form of insanity if the conditions
under which he is living continue

There was nothing in the affidavits or in
of the argumenu of the lawyers re-

flecting
¬

on of the Government or
the army The promised sensation on this
line did not develop

Carter submitted a long aflldavlt saying
in substance that he wanted to get out at
once to go to Savannah Ga to stand trial
in a civil court before the witnesses
friendly to him are mostly old men

In closing he said
To one of my temperament and sensi-

bilities
¬

the things that imprisonment com ¬
one to sdure engender a mental

suffering that Is impossible to be told
Judge Hook in denying the motion said

there was nothing In the case presented
that authorize Interference with the
Judgment of the court martial

OUR RELATIONS WITH

General v ooil to iuKCest Term that
Would lie Acceptable

HAVANV Feb 15 General Wood left
today for Batabano taking with him

a committee of the constitutional conven-
tion

¬
consisting of five delegates who were

selected to draw up a plan of the rela ¬
tions to exist between Cuba nnd Uni
ted States General vvood will suggest

Jr raiSE1u i able to

¬

United States
It is understood that these suggestions

be about the as those hch
usuatelxteen votes le ae J raecan

DT0Cr- - intoVelanonVlth Powers by wh ehreceived their iomhpp ahnI1P Mlll ha be of
United States Cuba must

rnt of wimld bHeVonS herseven and the Union
the

seven

has

IN
Mill

Mon

Dem
that dead

lock
the

Neb

taken

advanced that

with

business

land

out- -

trips

Kan

grey

post

the

the

who
died

here

the

will same

curtailed without the consent the
not contract

financial resources after allow--
ance for the cost of carrying en the
ernment

Cuba must also recognize all military
orders and decrees issued durln In-

tervention
¬

as having the force of laws
She must recognize the right of the Uni-
ted

¬

States to Intervene on behalf of law
and order and she must allow the United
States several naval stations

With regard to these conditions it is
said that the last is only one over
which much objection might be raised

INSANE MEN TESTIFY

Tnken From an Anjlnm to Tell of
IIIIInrdi Treatment

NEW YORK Feb 15 Two lunatics
from the Manhattan State Hospital wero
witnesses today before Judge Cowing and
a jury In the trial of Jesse R Davis the
nurse charged with killing Louis Hillyard
In Bellevue Hospital on December 12

demeanor ot the Insane men and
their testimony seemed to impress the

t jury None of thir statements was
shaken in slightest degree One of
the men whose name Is Van Blerken re
lated how- - he had seen 11 ill ard beaten

until Monday The vote- - unconscious strapped up and taken to the
Short term D Thompson 31 HIn- - bathroom and how- - had been brought

13 nut fnni utllf ltnAnctnna airl cMII
up Then with his

scattering j arms pressed to slues he showed
Long term Meiklejohn 20 Currie IS j had been stood on feet and

15 Crounse 4 how he had been allowed to fall over
IT
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making
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how
Hillyard

Hitriicock

The

backward me witness said ne knew nc
was crazj

James II Chambers the other witness
said tho three nurses held anil beat Hill-
yard

¬

None of them kicked Hillyard but
he said it was frightful Im telling Gods
truth

MASSACHUSETTS TOO STRICT

tn IiiNnranee Compmi Dee lares It
Prefe rs Other Mates

BOSTON Feb 15 The Hartford Life
Insurance Company has withdrawn some
of lib business in this State Insurance
Commissioner Cutting received a letter
from Hartford jesterday from President
George E Keenev saving that ths insur-
ance

¬

company would not file its annual
statement today which Is the time limit
here

Mr Keenev said that the Massachusetts
lvws were so stringent that the company
would have to curtail its business in
other States In order to comply wth the
laws cf Massachusetts and that it would
confine Its business to States whsre tho
laws vere more liberal

TO ADJOURN IN VIRGINIA

The Legislature Provides for a Con

Htitiitiunnl Convention
RICHMOND Va Tcb 13 The extra

session of the Virginia Legislature will
adjourn tomorrow having adopted a plan
for a convention to revise the State con-

stitution
¬

the main object in view helng
the rlimlnation of the colored vote

The convention will consist of 100 mem-

bers
¬

who arc to meet in Richmond en
June 12

No Vnnevntlul Sentiment
TORONTO Ontario FcbS There is

no annexation sentiment in the Canadias
tlub Ths fact was shown clearly at the
weekly luncheon today when Hon Tom L
Johnson of Ohio expressed the hope that
some day soon ail the people on this con¬

tinent oud be cno great ration The
expression ot this wish on his part drew
form the members present tu-tltet- ta--

lion of approval whatever

SlliKle Fare II A O Itates to Aew
Orleans

JIolit i 1 IV a air rant Jlanli finis
Tickrt X ROinir Itbruarr li to la valid for
lctuni t Mnti i cnc fare Icr the round trip


